










M.A., Music History, State University of New York at Stony Brook, 
Graduate School (1979-1981)
















Graduate Fellowship, Music Dept., Duke University (1984/9-1986/5, 
1990/9-1991/5)
Dissertation Travel Grant, Duke University, Graduate School (1988-
1989)
Exchange Fellowship at the Free University of Berlin, Duke University, 
Graduate School (1988/9-1989/6)
Conference Travel Fellowship, Duke University, Graduate School (1991-
1992)
ICU International Academic Exchange Endowment 1995-1996, 
International Conference in Kyoto 1996, “Cultural Encounters in the 
Development of Modern East Asia,” Doshisha University, Kyoto, 
22-25 July 1996.
ICU International Academic Exchange Endowment 2012, International 
Musicological Society, The 19th Congress, Moderator, Session FR 7b 
“Asian Perspective,” Rome, July 6, 2012.






Program Committee Member, International Musicological Society, The 








“Music and Musicians in the German Stammbücher from circa 1750 to 






“Ikebe, Shin'ichiro,” et al, The New Grove Dictionary of Music and Musicians, 








“The Concept and Origin of the Stammbuch: Current Theories,” 
Humanities: Christianity and Culture 26 (1994): 31-47.
“Women and Music in Trecento Italy as Seen in the Contemporary 
6Literature and Paintings: A Preliminary Study,” Humanities: 








“The Iwakura Mission’s Encounters with Western Music and their 
Consequence,” in Musicology and Sister Disciplines: Past, Present, 
Future: Proceedings of the 16th International Congress of the International 
Musicological Society London, 1997, ed. by David Greer (Oxford 
University Press, 2000), 644-645.
「友情記念帳と音楽学：音楽研究資料としての友情記念帳の価値」『人文
科学研究（キリスト教と文化）』34 (2003): 9-27.
“The Meaning of Music Education in College: The Case of American 
Colleges at the End of the Nineteenth Century,” in Musicology and 
Globalization: Proceedings of the International Congress in Shizuoka 2002 












“The Iwakura Mission‘s Experiences of German Music Culture in 1873 and 
the Revitalization of the Noh Theater as Their Consequence,” in Musik 
und kulturelle Identität, Band 3: Freie Referate und Forschungsberichte, ed. 
































Co-compilation and Annotation of “Bibliographia,” Imago Musicae, The 








































“Greetings” Music Information in Asia and Advancement of International 
Collaboration: Searching the Music Source and Connecting the Music 















“The Iwakura Mission’s Experience of Western Music and Their 
Consequence,” International Musicological Society, The 16th 
International Congress, “Musicology and Sister Disciplines Past, 
Present and Future,” At The Imperial College of Science, Technology 




“The Meaning of Music Education in College: The Case of American 
Colleges at the End of the Nineteenth Century,” International 
Congress of the Musicological Society of Japan, Free Paper Session 
MO11: Globalization and Music Education, At Sizuoka, November 
4, 2002.
“The Iwakura Mission’s Experiences of German Music Culture in 1873 
and the Revitalization of the Noh Theater as their Consequence,” 
International Congress, Gesellschaft für Musikforschung, Session 









“Joseph Haydn’s Reception in Japan: Its Transition after the Dissemination 
of the Sonaten-Album,” International Musicological Society, At 
University of Zurich, July 13, 2007.
Guest Lecture, “Transition of Joseph Haydn’s Reception in Japan: A Case 
of the Dissemination of the Sonaten-Album, Any Parallel between 
Japan and Korea?” National Conference, Western Music Research 
Institute, At Seoul National University, September 19, 2009.
“A Historical Overview of the Musicological Researches on Korean 
and Japanese Cultures: Perspectives for a Future Cooperation of 
Musicologists in Asia,” Current Musicological Scene in East Asia, 
Session 3B: Asian Musicology: Its Nature and Scope, At Seoul 









International Musicological Society, The 20th Congress, At Tokyo, March 
19-23, 2017; IMS Programs and Special Events, RILM Meeting 
“Collaboration and Dialogues: RILM in Japan,” March 20, 2017.
招待講演「授業形態・授業時間の多様化への対応 : 教育効果をあげるた
めの取り組み事例—70分授業実施の前提」2017年度全国私立大学
FD連携フォーラム（JPFF），於中央大学駿河台キャンパス，2017
12
年6月3日．
基調講演「新リベラルアーツ考―大学教育再生に向けて―」，『リベラル
アーツ教育とその可能性―教養教育再検討の試み』，於東京経済大
学，2018年3月16日 .
放送（Broadcasts）
テレビ出演：NHK『ららら♪クラシック』，「私はあなたを飽きさせな
い！［ハイドンの『驚愕』交響曲に関して］」日本放送協会，2014
年9月．
テレビ出演：NHK『ららら♪クラシック』，「いぶし銀の魅力 ［ハイド
ンの弦楽四重奏曲『皇帝』］」日本放送協会，2016年4月．
ラジオ出演：NHK出演：『オペラ・ファンタスティカ』，「歴史的名盤
『マタイ受難曲』」日本放送協会，2018年3月．
